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he Should, express himself definitely. We cannot at 
once, perhaps, attain entire conviction in all points, 
but at least we do know and we must declare the cer
tainties of our convictions; we do know and we can 
testify what we have found to be the solid rock beneath 
our feet. If true Christian faith be, as it undoubtedly 
is, a personal relation of the soul to a living and pres
ent Christ, then we must know whom we have believed, 
we can testify to what He is and what He has done, 
we can discriminate between what is from Him and 
for Him, and the vain substitutes of a false philosophy 
or the anti-Christs of human tradition and superstition. 
Has man direct access to God through Christ ? or can

men in their intercourse with others and in the dis
charge of the duties which their various relationships 
in life impose upon them. The withdrawal of Chris
tians from any sphere of service has always resulted 
disastrously, both in loss to humanity and in weakness 
to themselves. Whenever they have by self-imposed 
isolation shut themselves out from the business, the 
politics or the educational interests of society ; when
ever through cowardice, through want of faith in 
the living power of Christianity, or through a Phari
saic spirit of separatism they have deserted the sta
tions and duties allotted to them in the providence of 
God, not only have they failed in thëîr mission in the

he only approach Him through a cumbrous mechanism I world, but themselves have been overccme by the 
of human mediators priests, sacraments, and cere-1 evil ; for the power and the purity of. Christianity de
monies ? Is the Church, the body of believing men in I pend upon its self-sacrificing activities. And there is 
every age and land, constituted by^ the indwelling I no sphere which dcertands the application of these ac- 
bptrit, a living unity? or Ts it an ecclesiastical orgàmza-1 tivities mord peremptorily than that of education, 
tion, whose limits are determined and whose continu- The State mUsWprovide education. It cannot afford 
,tyis maintained by the external order of its ministry to commit to individual and irresponsible efforts the pro- 
and the mechanism of rites and services duly per- vision of this essential requisite for self-government.

• „rn?ed • . the W1|* °* U°d< contained in the records But our circumstances are such that the education pro- 
„ „ £,ve"u.sj_the only and supreme authority in vided must of necessity be non-denominational. Is it

all matters of faith and conscit nee ? or is there a co-or- therefore non-Christian, or, does it necessitate the with- 
dinate human authority embodied in churchly tradi- drawal of Christian men ? Those who propound such 
whnL fr„LSa V3k°r a frCe §,ft received by faith and a policy labour, it appears to me, under two grievous 
^verLthil '!ieSS’i Uth’ 7*2 peace> ?r ?re we t0 misconceptions. First, they misconceive the tendency
ness the means u-3»,® °U' l?k?urs a,nd righteous- of the pursuit of science, and in consequence unfairly 
the divine iT® fhînk 3t '?St t0 “«ire distru» it. All knowledge is a revelation from God ;
tion t The^e are vltaf aakH 1® Prom,fd redemp- all study rightly pursued leads to Him. As Christians 
Unon the answers whfoh d fundamen‘a' 'questions, we have everything to gain, nothing to lose, from the
oT tie charac for of o,7r ind'^ fc,?rIcsi culd'ation of every’ sciencl The self-disci-
but thi powerSifv hh! . individual Christianity, pline, the methods of inquiry-the modesty, patience,
miiistri« vZueness adnd ^U nC!S-°f °Ur Christian and judicical impartiality which they demand do not 
questions* become the sonree Z'V*'?* “PonA these run counter to Christianity, but rather serve as a 
must be the dutv of everv tearh ®î'1 " An^ !t I schoolmaster to bring men to Christ. All comes from
SS SSu andVelltheX>]°ey to H'm, reveals Him, and can be used in His service, 
points Qui bene distinpuit h™ I(^ns J^Pon these However assiduously the unbelipf of men has endea- 
fias its mwer™ ^ ,ru'h ™.“red <» wres, the discoveries and appliances of
ed, there is much that He has nor i°a kaS riV l3 sclencc aKa,nst t*16 truths of revelation, the ultimate
transcends our highest thought it T* that °“tc/)me.m every case has been an ampler illustration
great injury to seek to he wi^" ahnV TT ' *? our H WIsdom of the Creator and a fuller confirmation 
Lt soZas God EL reveafod mrnsplft31 Wn“e,n' of H,s We can thus, without fear, adopt a
to know it absolutely and to state it définit ?Ur I system which places the impartation of science and 
boundary lines between truth and error are^not ^ the ha"ds ?f those most competent to make it.
vague as some have asserted. Theologians h3VP nrJno™ S®a0na: misconception is that which limits the 
right to create artificial difficulties h/ih ; 3 ® no Pov^er.and efficiency of Christianity to its official andations ; or to invent untenable dogmas]"a 1 isdn^ for M®^3' C?"nections- The fact that the latter are 
example upon the subject of the sacraments • ar,H / e*c,uded fr°m University College is made the ground 
unable to explain or defend them either frnm Vh d °f 3?- Utter/ baseless and- 1 would add, senseless ac
point of Revelation or Reason to ,ak^/he stand-1 cusatmn, that it is a Godless institution. The fact
plea of mystery, or hide their own factitious i^no'” th® I an mst.,tut,on for education in arts has ecclesiasti- 
under a quantum est quod ncscimut It is^nfo"^ rh connections secures, it is true, its denominational 
means of such clearneis and accuracy in ILnS; ^ fhara(/er’ and nothing more. Whatever more it may 
study that we can hope to find the unitv of truth nr ? fhT®’ ac^u,rcsL fro!n the character, conduct, and in- 
mediate between conflicting opinions ^So far from the Whe^ °f ,ï® C'imsf.,an ,men who are within i,s walls, 
tendency of such definiteness Ling ITT' «« a"
and intolerant dogmatism, it is the^only wly to TTeal 
comprehens.m, and reconciliation, based upon the ,mK 
J’rpada"d*u®c,ent foundation-the person and work 
of Christ, who is Himself the Truth. It isnotbv the hido 
ent orcowardly slurring overthe differences Lrbv ak 

mg some vague or indefinite via w Ja that we can 
S tEoCuZfllW0r reS°'r ^antinomies of theologi-
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THE VNIVERSITV QUESTION.

VP»" -h- second dis- 
loglcal Co'lcee ' li . Placm,; this Theo-
University, 2d in aSîLPm,,,'.T,"y "le Pro»i"dal 
its advantages, vve have been ' [^e utni"tt of
considerations of expediency but^thUated not merely by 
importance of the principles invnï co”v,c.tlons of the 
is the crown and comolebon nf n'e^' theology tianity is the great swXPZ Lh'50 Chr^ 
ciple in society, the salt -m,f ‘ nd 'Huminating prin- 
But it can fully discharge its f, 'g °fthe n or,d- 
contact with the world only is t °n/y b>' ac,ual 
and potencies are realised ^£2

tion for education in arts all denominational and ec- 
clesmstioil control, you simply lose that external and 
official connection ; while that which is vital and essen
tial will depend upon the extent to which the Christian 
' l" Tho Slt in its councils, who occupy its chairs, and 
the r°n8iltS f3 S’ exhlbit and exemplify the life and 
ÏÏ,p eSOfagenuine Christianity/ It is possi- 

ble for the denominational institution,retaining the ex-
tp/ii a/d, sec,'ndary, to be utterly devoid of what is 
really vital and essential ; and it is equally possible 
tor the non-denominational institution to be pervaded 
oy a spirit of living piety, and to promote the grand 
ends of a reasoned and reasonable Christianity. No 
stringency of official connection with a State Church 
has protected the universities of the Old World from 
tne inroads of the most pronounced infidelity. The 
more freely constituted institutions of the New World 

uh3uf îh^r safe8uard in the loyalty and unanimity
àn 1 inL h hCy 3rC sustamed by Christian citizens, 
and n the courageous, consistent, and efficient Chris-
s3 dents tA"" counci,lors- their teachers, and their 
students. As respects our own University, the testi
mony of every one who takes any real and intelligent
2Sni'\S!,aS r1 l-nowtedr, K

C M’L ’ • at 11 can- ln the extent 
of the Christian work carried on by 
the number of earnest and faithful ----and
amongst its members, chaHeng^^hPPt^rmL^^
son with any other institution in the Dominion. ^ '

PRACTICAI, SUGGESTIONS.
If I may venture to make a few suggestions, there

see at length a united theological faculty and the power 
of conferring theological degrees vested in the Senate, 
which should fix the literary standard, while the vari
ous colleges should regulate the theological and denom
inational requirements. On the other hand, I think 
the theological colleges might make larger returns to 
the University, and this in at least two ways. First 
each theological College ought to provide in its resi
dence such accommodations as that it could receive 
therein students in Arts of its own Church whose 
parents desired them to be under the same special 
Christian influences in the midst of which they have 
been reared in their own communion. Secondly, each 
theological College ought to provide instiuction in 
Biblical knowledge, in Christian tEhics, and in Evi
dences, for non-theological students during their Arts 
course. Attendance upon these lectures would proba
bly have to be altogether voluntary, yet the University 
could at least give the work its sanction and the stimu
lus of its approval. These measures would, I believe, 
prove invaluable, and not only materially promote the 
well-being of the students, but enable University Col
lege to realize more fully and richly its ideal as the 
crown and completion of the Provincial system of edu
cation. Whatever re-constructions the future may 
bring about, of this, at least, let us take care, that 
there be no retrogression, no relapse into the weak and 
beggarly elements of a denominational system. Our 
pathway must be onwards by means of a living and 
energising rnith, a more practical realization of Chris
tian brotherhood, and a stronger grasp upon the eternal 
verities of revelation and science as distinguished from 
transient speculation and imperfect theories, while we 
look forward ultimately to a reconciliation of faith and 
philosophy, of reason and religion, in the unity of the 
knowledge of the Son of God.

god-speedJto men of wycliffe !

Permit me now in your name, friends of Wycliffe 
to bid those God-speed who are going forth from these 
halls into the actual work and conflict to which they 
have been called. May you, my dear young brethren 
ever keep before you the one grand and supreme aim 
and ideal to which you have consecrated yourselves 
^ our work has its beginning and its end, itsJnspira- 
tion and its goal in Christ. No scheme of social 
amelioration, no sweetness and light of culture can 
avail apart from those vital forces which emanate from 
a crucified and risen Redeemer. It is only when He 
is lifted up that men are drawn from the depths of de
gradation in which they are perishing and made par- 
takers of the freedom and blessedness of the sons of 
God Preach Christ crucified ; exalt His word, His 
sacrifice, His fulness of life and grace. All ecclesias
tical organizations, all ordinances, all parochial methods 
and machinery are but means to an end, and they are 
valuable only m proportion to their success in the at
tainment of that end. Their primary purpose is to 
bring men to Christ and to build them up in the faith 
and hfe of the Perfect Man. Remember, too, that the 
Christian Ministry is distinctively, typically, and pre 
eminently what its very name implies, an office of min 
istration and service. It is so set apart not that it 
may lord it over God’s heritage ; not that it 
may monopolize, but that it may initiate di
rect, and stimulate Christian work in every di 
recti on and enroll every Christian in the army of
Tiw™' i!f (ÏC LfirSt mark 01 a hving and really 
effective church be its success in bringing men to
Christ, the second mark of its efficiency will be its 
power to make men work for Christ. And it must be
nmhf?1 desire to bring them into this service. Do 
not be afraid of the laity; do not look coldly upon
pathvTnd ihSCek the"" c°-°Perat>on ; enlist their sym
pathy and their service. Let it be your aim to make
andIf>ZCmher °f yuT <onkr,egation in some sphere 
« nd after some method a worker in the gospel let
us be assured of this that we will never mta^n to the

»f, Chris, until each Christian reLSSil own
work i^heTasThr,'1'""’! h'S own sPecific call to 

cage ot its innerltK*. ds,ablllty a”cl opportunity, to promoteand earnestness RedeeEneïs"™ 3"? jhe advancementP0f the
, its students and would pi^ïad^nfrît"1 ff And,my.dear brethren, if we

------- sympathv and enth .effect,v5ly> jf we would enlist the
musses pU«SrSl.yf, °," gi*b'half' "

by His sob? Ï raft* H™. >» * Pem-eated
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ctur denominational differences would perm" we mtgh,

After the 
“ God

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.

moves TI18 oftCowPer’s well-known hymn 
perform™ tÜ mysterious way His wonders to
proceeded wît^As^T f dlplomas and prizes was 
was ca e !„ . Cach °f the successful candidates 
his folfo,, P/ ’ he was greeted with fomUapplause b\ h'S f»"»" -='ud=n,s and by the audience. O)“owsk,
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